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ABSTRACT. Two live attenuated measles vaccines deve
loped in baby calf kidney cells, a similar vaccine pro
duced in chick embryo chorioallantoic cells and five 
vaccines prepared from human diploid cells (HDC) ',;:Ive 
been studied by subcutaneous injection in qroups of sus
ceptible and immune children in three field trials. The 
results indicated that the vaccine develcped in c"-èi2k 
embryo cells which caused mild clinical reactions, had 
induced a lower protection rate in susceptible 6âl
dren and only a low rise in hemagglutination-inhibition 
(HI) antibody titre in previously immunized children.The 
serological responses induced by vacines developed in 
HOC or in calf kidney cells were satisfactory in bath 
susceptible and immune children. The superiority of HDC 
grown measles vaccine for .revaccination is discUB'è8-. 
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INTRODUCTION 

ln two separa te field trials to evaluate two live 

attenuated measles vaccines, it was found that ~tible 

children vaccinated with a further attenuated vaccine 

showed few clinical symptoms but low rates of HI 

anti-body were induced: The same vaccine provoked a poor 

anamnestic response in previously immunized subjects. 

These e~periments were repeated in a comparative study 

with five attenuated measles vaccines produced in HOC . 

The clinical and, serological responses of these v.accines 

in susceptible infants have been reported before (Mirch

amsy et al . 1977). The boosting effects of these vaccines 

are discussed in this report. 

HETHODS AND MATERIALS 

Subjects and vatcines strains 

The study population for the first and second field 

trials were 523 and 193 children, respectively,from five 

villages near the Razi Institute. For the first survey 

the Oenken lyophilized vaccine containing the Sugiyama 

strain at the 72nd passage in baby calf kidney cells(CK), 

lot no.2A was supplied by the Chiba Serum Institute ln 

Tokyo and the 8iken lyophilized vaccine, lot no.6803,was 

received from the Research Institute for microbial Oise-

ase, Osaka University. For the second field trial the 

Sugiyama strain at its 82nd passage in CK, produced at 

the Razi Institute was used. Children were immunized 

subcutaneously with 500 TCI050 of vaccine in a volume of 

0.25ml as previously reported (Mirchamsy et al.197o,1974). 
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For the third field trial several villages in the CO~)lilil 

Sea area in the north of the Islamic Republic of Iran 

were seclected. Healthy children aged 10 montlls to f) 

years, evenly distributed between the two sexes and wi

thout a known history of measles infection,were randomly 

allocated to one of the five groups. 

Measles vaccines made in HOC 

Five attenuated measles virus strains were isolated 

in MRC-5HDC human diploid cells directly from the ori

ginal vaccines and propagated to make experimental vac

cines . Details have been given elsewhere (Mircham~y PI. 

al.1977). Briefly their passage histories were: 

AIK-C vaccine, lot no. TV12, supplied by Dr.S. Ma

kino of Kitasato Institute, Tokyo, was an enders-Edmons

ton virus which had been further attenuated by Makino. 

Sasaki & Nakamura (1973a,b). The history of its ~ttenua

tion in sheep kidney cells and its adaptation to chick 

embryo culture has been published (Mirchamsy et al.1977) 

Biken vaccine developed by Okuno et al. (1960) was 

derived From the Toyoshima st ra in of measles virus pro

pagated in the aminiotic cavity of developing chick 

embryos. 

Leningrad-16 vaccine, lot no.69-6 was supplied by 

the Moscow Research lnstitute as lyophilized virus. 

Schwarz vaccine (Rouvax), lot no. Y0616,mam.!fclc 1~~I;'ê~, 

by the Mérieux Institute, Lyon, France was obtained th

rough the Ministry of Health, Tehran. 

The Sugiyama strain was adapted by Matumoto et al. 

(1962) to CK cells. A cold variant of this st ra in WHS 

isolated after elution of virus from aluminium phosphate 
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and purificat~On by limiting dilution (K.Myamura et al . 

pers. cam.). This strain, called 5F100, was supplied by 

Dr. S.Hashizume of the Virus Department', Chiba Serum 

Institute, Japan. The virus was isolated from lot 53-10 

of vaccine produced after two further passages of SF100, 

virus in CK cells at the Razi Institute. 

Vaccine prodUèt·ion 

The above"strains were subcultured (0.1-0.01 plaque 

-forming units/cell) five times in MRC-5 cells at 33°C 

(except the ~iyama strain which was incubated at 30°C). 

The final medium for virus culture was Parker's 199 con

taining 0.2% gelatin, kanamycin 50 g/ml and neomycin 

50 g/ml. Uwexperimental batches of vaccines were 
~ •.. 

lyophiJized ;~. their infective titres were found ta be 

between 103• 7. an~, 104 . 2 TCID50/dose. The safety of each 

batch was a6s.èd by the monkey test using Cercopitœcus 

aethiops ~~(imported from Chad) which had' been 

shawn to beneQative for measles HI antibody.Two monkeys 

were inoculat~'b'y bath the intrathalmic and intraspinal 

rout~ with~;-lii(.yaCC'ine. The animaIs were killed after 

3 weeks an,*-"~~~n and spinal cards were examined for 

lesions·. ~'\Witè- rOund 4 The absence of virulence of 
' ............ 

each strain;W~~~firmed by looking for evidnece of con-
\ l. - ' 

tact infectio~~. IWo IAOnkeys were inoculated with 5000-1(xo) 

TCID50 of each'~,it)(perimental vaccine and were kept in se-
'",\. 

patate cages~'th two uninoculated monkeys free from 

measles antibodY. One month later the sera of aIl contact 

monkeys were fTee fràm measles antibody. 

Serological testing 
" 

Blood samples were collected from the children 

~ ..... ~ ... 
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The immediately before immunization and 30 days later. 

blood was collected from finger pricks on fil ter paper 

1968) . disks as described previously (Mirchamsy et al. 

Details of HI test have already been reported (Mirchamsy 

et al. 1977). A fourfold or greater rise in HI titre was 

accepted as a significant increase. 

RESULTS 

Our first and sec rond trials have shown that vaxines 

based on the Sygiyama strain either received from Japan 

or manufactured locally initiated seroconversion rates 

of 91.7 and 96.0% in susceptible children wi th a seometric 

mean titre (GMT) of 7.38 and 7.0 1092 respectively. It 

was also noted that a fourfold or greater increase in an

tibody titre was found in 50 and 79% of subjects with 

previous history of measles (by natural infection or by 

vaccination) following inoculation of these two vaccines 

(Table 1). There was no change in HI titre following 

vaccination in 35 and 21% of children while a reduction 

of HI titre was noticed in 15% of children who were im

munized with the Sygiyama vaccine imported from Japan. 

with the Biken vaccine the seroconversion rate in sus-

ceptible children was 78.5% and the GMT was 5.89 1092 

In immune children, while only 28% showed an increase of 

HI antibody following revaccination. in 58% of vaccines 

no changes in antibody titre occurred within 1 rrr:nth after 

vaccination and in 14~~ of subjects a decrease in HI titre 

was noticed. Therefore a difference in potency between 

the Biken and Sugiyama vaccines was evident (P 0.05) 

The clinical reactions following injection of the Biken 
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vaccine were mild with a rash appearing in only 8.7% for 

the Biken vaccine compared with 26.5% following administ

ration of the Denken vaccine. The seroconversion rate ~ 

the GMT following the Biken vaccine were 81so lower than 

those obtained after the used of the Denken vaccine (Mir

chamsy et al. 1970). 

In the third field trial. Following vaccinatim with 

the five vaccines produced in HDC, the seroconversion 

rates in susceptible children were between 95 and 100% 

with a GMT varying between 5.2 and 6.5 1092' In those 

with previous history of measles, a fourfold or higher 

increease in HI titre in 79.86 and 87?~ were noted for the 

Schwarz, AIK-C and Sugiyama strains respectively. In 

contrast, the Biken and Leningrad-16 measles viruses alsa 

adapted to HDC showed increases of HI antibody in 48 and 

47% . Adaptation of 3 out of the 5 strains of attenuated 

measles virus to HDC has apparently increased the immu -

nogenicity of these viruses because a fourfold increase 

in HI antibody was noted in rrost of the reimmunized chil

dren 1 month after revaccination at which time the dec

rease in titre was nil or negligible . 
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Table 1. Serological response following immunization and reimmunization with different 

types of live attenuated mesles vaccines. 

Immune children 

Susceptible children 
," 

HI titre (~~) 
F 

Type of No. Seroconversion GMT· No. 
"---

vaccine tested ( ~~ ) 1092 tested Increase No.change Decrease 

Sugiyama CK72 243 91.7 7.38 20 50 35 15 
~Japan) 1 

f' 

·Sugiyama CK82 85 96.0 7.0 14 79 21 0 N 
1 

(Iran) 

Biken (Japan) 135 78.5 5.89 14 28 58 14 

Sugiyama 5Fl00/ 158 95.6 5.7 24 87 8 5 
HDC-5 

Biken/HDC-5 140 95.5 5.6 64 48 42 10 

AIK/HDC-5 133 100 5.2 51 86 14 0 

Schwarz/HDC-5 178 96.7 6.5 58 79 21 0 

Leningrad 16/ 163 100 6.4 51 47 53 0 
HDC-5 

.... GMT , Geo~etric mean tit~e. 



DISCUSSION 

Since thetates of seroconversion and protection 

induced by the usual att~nuated vir~9 .v~ccines was found 

to be insufficient(Linnemann et al. 1972; Cherry et al. 

1972, 1973), the idee of revaccinating children with at

tenuated vacCines wàs suggested'by IrtmUnization practices 

Advirody Caml1Ùttee of the United States of American in 

1977 (CDC, 1977't .. T~ committee'sadvice was to 'give the 

vaccine ta aÜ;schoCil-children, fromk;indergarten to high 
,. -. '':'' . 

school .. inclÜs~ve, ",ithout refetence ·to previaus history 
• ; J • , 

of vaccinatibn' al'natural infection", ·and 'administration 

of the vaCci~'t~ ·ctli:ldren who hav~ ~lr~6dy had the 

natural diseBse: ~. ~:·'dose of live virils vaccine (for \'klich 

there is no r~d:Y can,do no harm·and lil'ay give a boost 

to their iinft1u~i,~~J'/'~c~Ordingt'o lt.i~::,~,ltt, authorities 
> .' :' ,. • • • .. .. • ~ 

the Teason for the t~re8se in. measie!/cases and its more 

widespread 

partly due 

recurI'ence 

, : ,-., ." ""'. 1-

occürrenèe in 1986 iÂ the Url,i ted States was 
, .. :. i· k 

ta "v.aécil\~'faÜure (CDC, 1 '86:)'~ The widespread 
. '. ',:" ";1 ",\ 1 >~"': ," .:\. '. " 

of'; InftèslèS, '~pitfemiescan, P~à)' the role of 

booster for P.!fv.iouSl~ vaccin~ttd chUdr-.en. However, i t is 
~<: ••• \._., .' ,'· ... 1 '\' .• ,. • ';, • ,..! 

evident that Y~t,",vac~in.es. a~itneeded' for controlling 
.': '. ~ .' ~ :~~. t'" :. : ~'''J: • .~ . . i~~ .. : ~? 

the measles epïdeml~""which àre" , n~t frâr~ ': among prey iŒJSly 

immunized cointnl.nüt'ie5. A' suitable 'yacine' should induee 

a high seroc~~e~sü~n,.rate and a :geometJ:"ic mean antibody 

ti tre high enOogh to .persist far man)" 'years and, prefe-
.. ' . !~: 

rably, for life, Withsomeexceptibn',rrœt live attenuated 
• •. . ~ r' . . 

measles vaccines": pre,senting inus~ arè produced in chick 

embryo f ibrobI'ast . (CET )cells. Whether'. attenuated measles 

virus retains a stable ,immunogenicity after repeated pa

ssages in CEl' is a very important facet of tre production 
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of vaccines. Withthê Edmonstonstrain,further attenu8::: 

tion was not detected st: its 53td pasSflge inCEF (Gaffe 

& Laurence, 1961)" ~ DnlY became e~ident after over 90 

passages (Schwar'~ ,::";62). The Seckenham ~O atrain, a de

rivative of the Edmonston B virus, WaE exceptionally in 

being suspected to have reverted to full virulence dEing 

some of its passages',in CEF and the related v4ilccine was 

therefore wi thdrawn ftOl!\ the market leading( Article 1969). 

The Chinese fJ.,tl'ther attenuated strain Chang 47 re-
. ~ ( ... 

tained i ts immunogenicity From the 25th' lJp: to the 56th 

passage in CEF while fOl" another strain, Cnang 12,stabi

lit Y was noted onl~ between the l6th anct>46tb passage 
,. . ' ," 

(Hsin-Chum, 1975), Besidès the fluctuation$ in stability 

which may impair, the ,iRlll\Jflo~nicity ~f :a ~~eine strain, 

the number of vj~r~,.'ppJ:-t::iclea injeçt.ed in~ .. susceptible 
;""').H· .. ~ l" ~ -4 f.~, • ' ' .• ~ 

host has B cons.tde$&1~ .,tfeet on ,the "Ol\l~ion of the 
F~~··I·;/.·· ~ " I,',~_ 

clinical reactions B,nd the:-level of immuoog8fÜcity . Sot-

tiger et al. (1973)'have .. observed ~t .1000 TCID50/ dose 

of Schwarz vaccine:-(which':is'8 recoiwaended dose éCCOrding 

to international standards, did not induce seroconversion 

in 15% of susceptible ch,Ùdren,5000,TCID
SO 

/ dose induced 

substantial amont'9 i;lf HI. ~mt.'ibody in 9~~ of susceptible 
, . , 

vaccinees and cause~dnly a l1loderate cHnie,el reaction. Fi-

nally when 12000 TQ0501 dose of the sarne vaccine was 

gi ven, the incidence. of fever and rash were. respect i vely, , . 

about two and four tîmes'higher in previously immune chi

ldren. In a comparath'~' study of,.the SchWarz 'vaccine made 

used to 

immunize 4-to 24-rnan'th old children, Sabin' et al. (1984) 

found that after the 'roc vaccine; more children had 

increased titres (61%) thçln decreased titres (13~~) in 
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the 4-to 6-month age group while 53?~ had increases versus 

16% with reduced levels in the 12-to 24-month age group. 

After the CEF vaccine,only 16% showed an increase versus 

25% wi th a decrease in the 4-to 6-month age group and 34?~ 

with an increase versus 52% wi th a decrease in the 12-to 

24-month age group. The authors concluded that the Schw

arz strai~ of measles virus is unsuitable for immunization 

of infants younger than 6 months, while very high sero

conversion rates were obtained with the Edmonston-Zagreb 

strain, developed in HOC, in 5- and 6-month-old infants 

(89 and 100% respectively), 14 weeks after vaccination. 

Our findings with the five strains of measles viruses 

adapted to HOC and inoculated into both susceptible and 

immune children demonstrates the superiority of vaccines 

produced in HOC. The results shown in Table 1 indicate 

that Schwarz, AIK-C and Sugiyama measles vaccines produ

ced in HOC initiate 95.6-100% seroconversion rates in 

susceptible children and provoked 79,86 and 87% increase 

in titre as against 0.0 and 5% decreases respectively 

The Biken strain adapted to the amniotic cavity of the 

developing chick embryo only induced seroconversion in 

78.5% of susceptible children and an increase of 28% HI 

antibody titre in immune infants. The Biken vaccine has 

been widely used in Japan and in Thailand (Ueda et al. 

1986) but we understand that,in most field trials, this 

vaccine has been given either by inhalation or after ad

ministration of a killed measles vaccine. In both cases 

the reactions were mild or inapparent. In our study also 

the clinical reactions due to the Biken vaccination were 

mild . The vaccine manufactured from the same strain and 

adapted to HOC demonstrated a seroconversion of 95.5% 
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and an increase ln titre in 48% and a decrease in 10%. 

The Leningrad-16 strain which has apparently been adapted 

to HDC, gave 100% seroconversion, in titre in 47% incre

ase versus a decrease in 0% of immunized subjects. 
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